
BEULAH 

Killer Hurricane Beulah -- 1n the midst or a death rattle 

tonight on the Texas plain. Indeed, Beulah is a hurricane 

no ■ore -- her winds down to fifty miles an hour or less. 

But the -lt-Ull!P poten~-:{'s~lll there. Beulah 

continuing to spawn tornadoes -- at every t\lffl. By actual 

count, nearly fifty twisters so far -- ■ore than &111 other 

hurricane in hlatory. In addition, Beulah's torrential 

rain output -- all but isolating the lower Rlo Grande Valley. 

With floodwaters Nported Ill) to four feet deep -- 1n 

7-eX4.,,t.. 
Ed1nb_urg~- McAllen and half-a'-dozen other1~alley townar-~ 
""'tt.., ~~. 

Weather officials predicting, what's more, that Beulah's 

last gasp -- will carry her all the way to the border city 

of Loredo. fllld. ~here -- they say -- she could still 
} 

"raise havoc." 



Ull'l'ED IATIOIS 

At the United Nations -- a ringing restate•nt today 

of U.S. policy 1n Vletna■. U.S. Ambassador Arthur Goldberg 

-- reaffirming the principles of those Geneva Agreeaents 

of llneteen-F1~y-l'our ~rging renewed use or the Geneva 

•ch1nery -- 1n the quest for peace 1n Vietna■. 

Such a quest -- one that deserves the "active participation 

--4_, 
or all U .I. me■bers -- sa1d,i. l:rthul flOl4b1... Eaphaaiztng 

again Washington's willingness to enter into negotiations -

public or private -- any where, any place, any tl•. . 

- ~ "'-- "-~.,~'
As for U.S. air strikes against lorth VietnuA- lo:td..._ 

noting de■ands fro■ •ny quarters that the bOllbing be stopped. 

:f.a;f-~,.J_ ~ 
But the big quest ion -- said tie;~at will Hanoi give 1n 

return -- if we do stop? 
~~ \., 1 )(. ) I.~~ 

Turning next to the Middle East --"-Mld••s saying that 

"each nation in the area must accept the rights of others 

to live . 11 Adding that "troops must be withdaawn -- and 

withdrawn in the context or peace. " Concluding that "both 



Ulffif> IATIOIS--2 

s!dea ■ust have the will to work out a political solution --

both ■ust be co•itted to peace. " 



APP Ul)tlD IAtIOIB 

A later repor,: !be •111 loar• torel1a atat■ter1-

a1reela1 lo aeel •lib u.1. ~eorelarr General U t,aat

nezl tae■daJ la lew tort. ••rpo■e: ,,, pnr ■all of 

peaoe--lhroqhoal tle world. 



VlfflAM 

11 ?4./t,~ _-if_, ~~ 
Thursday 1n Saigon -- the day~they count the coat,!° 

< ff- thM war 1n V1etna■. Today I s tally for the past week --

coming to two hundred and thirty-six Allerican dead. Due 

•inly -- to constant bombardment or u .s. llarlne pos1t1onaf"' 

on the Southern fringe -- or that no •n's land they call 

a d•ll1tarlzed zone. 

For what it's worth -- the Viet Cong suffering even 

■ore. Ene■y lo•••• tor the week -- c011ing to 110re than 

seventeen hundred,an1• According to the ter■a used to 

■eaaure success or rallure 1n thla grl■ little war -- a 

kill-ratio of about three-and-a-half to one. 



LOIIJ THAD FOLL°' VDTIAJI 

Neanwh1le, another Allied landing today -- at Long 

Thanh jwst north of Saigon. Thia the arrival -- of the 

Queen•a Cobras; a twenty-two hundred-an volunteer reg1Mnt 

-- troll the Ro,al Thal Al'IIJ. Jll.k1ng Thalland the aeventh 

natlon to date -- to Joln the war agalnlt the Viet Cong. 

'ftle Queen•• Cobra• -- qulcklJ ualgned to Operation 

aearcat. Jo1nlag tore•• of the U.S. llnth Intantr, -- 1n 

aecuring the capital area troll en9111 terror ra1da. 



SHAIGHAI 

Latest from Red China -- news today of' a public execution 

1n Shanghai. Chinese 1·adio reporting that one of several 

anti-Maoists -- was put to death before a crowu nuaberlng ln 

the thousands; following a •as trbl -- 1n Shanghai's •ln 

square. 

If the aethod of execution •• the sue as SA the paetJ 

the condelllled an dled with a bullet 1n the brain. 811 

thirteen cu-defendants -- given stiff prison tel'III -- we're 

told. 

'l'hls the third tille 1n leas than a IIC)ftth -- that Chlneae 

ed 
authorities have publicly execut~ anti-lllolsts. In the 

f'lrs t case -- two put to death -- also 1n Shanghai -- after 

a televised trial. More recently -- four executed ln the 

Chinese capital of Pekint. 

According to Chinese radio -- the killings found necessary 

-- "t'or crushing thoroughly the criminals who have sabotaged 

the cultural revolution. " 



ll>IT BLAIC 

Near-tragedy today -- ln the French Alpa.. Wltll i teu 

of about twenty Frenchmen -- scaling the alopea or famed 

Mont Blanc; when suddenly -- a tre11endoua avalanche . 

LUcklly though -- the twenty WIIN all Prench Alpine guide 

tralneea. Jl'horoughly briefed -- in safety procedures. tnd l 
,> 

though several were lnJured -- all escaping wlth their ll•e•. 

Three helicopters 1111Nd1atelJ sent to the scene -- to 

ewacuate those 1101t 1er1ou111'rt. llont Blanc -- aa 1ou know 

tft•\aMtil\l~ - ~ 
-- the hlghea tA uro~ • nearly s 1.xteen thouand teet. 

Long a favorite -- ol' wtni;er aporta enth111la1t1. 



SCILLY 

Fro■ the Scilly Isles off the ~lish coast -- also 

rroa Turkey's famed 'l'urquoiae Coast -- co11es news t<,day or 

two striking discoveries. 

In the Scilly Ialea -- Br1t1ah divers reporting d1a•overy 

at laat of a gold ana allver treasure shlp -- dating back to 

~ 
Seventeen-oh-Seven. Plagahlp or a ~leet o~- that went 

down 1n a atora .. returning to England. 

Ever alnce -- salvage experts have been trying to locate 

the ahlp -- to recover lta preclou cargo. And now -- they've 

tinallJ got it. Gold and a11ver -- lt allot it 1a recovered 

-- wort~ 110re than Eight N1111on. 

At the aue t1.lle -- 1n Turkey -- Brlt1ah and Turk1ah 

archaeologists reporting dla•overJ of one of the largest 

Hittite teaples ever round. A J'reaaure trovr of statues, 

tablets, tools and so on -- dating perhaps as far back as 

Two Thousand B.C. 



ACCRA 

. 
The start of a strange auction~eported today fro■ 

.: ,era -- 1n the West African state of Ghana. Oovernaent 

officials putting on the block -- a who!& wareho11ae full of 
• I 

lwtury 1 teas t bought by ousted Pres 1dent I0118 lk:rullah --

be tore that a111tary coup or last year. 

bong the 1teu for sale: A nuabe1 ot costly 

aut0110b1lea -- 1011e expena1ve antique furniture -- SOM ral'e, 

al■o■t-pr1celesa art treasures -- several telev1alon sets --

and three -- count •e■, three -- big brass caskets. 

lkrullah's ouster -- whlle he waa out or the country -

apparently cutting lhort h1a plans tor one wJ-dtng or•~ 

~a$£c;~~e•!n~ ~lntlng,~ 
f\JII ftil\ ---,_11111tary leader•A--•••~ however, they'll 

be glad to ake it up to h1■ -- if he ever decides to c0111 

hoae. 



STANr'ORU 

This next -- rrom Stanford University au.tin California. 

The amazing story -- or young Dr. t:-riedman. Dr. Harvey 
J 

Martin Friedman -- to be exact. 'l!Re son of a Chicago 
) 

bustnessma~ -- who dropped out of high school to go to 

college;~ dropped out of· college -- to go to graduate 

, .. : .... - '' ·..,•u..1?-., - ) • 

! who received his doctorate in mathematics -- only 

~ 1)~ A._ week~ now becomes the youngest faculty member --

in Stanford history. 

Young Dr. triedman Stanford's newest assistant 

pro,fessor of philosophy -- et age eighteen. Wonder what 
{ ,A· ([J 7 \ 

took him so long.~ · . 



CHIC/I.GO 

Sr nator Percy or Illlnols -- a oompara t lve n wcomer to 

polltlcs. 
• • A• Jll~J -;{. ~ • 

But he~ learning ast ~-- how to handle himself.)· t:'/ .'e' 
, ( 

.. A •• 

1-..: "-._,; "'-!'~~~~ &a-..ne-p ~ today .,_ in a ques t ton-and-answer se s Ion 

with a roup of Chicago broadcasters. 

One o i' the group asking Percy point-blank: "Are you 

a canoidate for Preslden.t?" Whereupon the Senator gave it 

a i;ood think and came up with the following answer. 

Sald he: "I have not been ln politics long enough{--

to know how to answer t.hat question." 


